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any moment if they showed a factious e

oligarchical spirit
In Ameiici the peopl

had few checks or none upon their ruler

lu Lngland checks had been multiplied indi

finitely The King w as checked, because li

could do nothing on his own rcsponsibiht
and must bo odv ised by Ministers responsib!

-firot by election, to the i copio, and no

to the Commons, w ho could turn them ou

even though they had been approved of by Hi

constituencies to whom they had presente
themselves \\ as the constitution embodie
in this bill the British Constitution which fe

so many y ears had stood the brant of time

It vi as not. \\ e w ere proud m this country t

be considered part of the British Empire 1

there were any Republicans in this countr]

he might claim to be one-for fom generi

t ons of the family lie belonged to had bee

bom in Australia Ii o form of Governmer

was so republican m its grand essential ii

the Government of the Commonwealth t

England (Cheers ) AVhen t he reflecte

upon the rangnificenco of the empu

ot Great Britain-that its possession
amounted to a seventh of the lmbitabl

surface of the globe, and its populatio
to one fourth-he did not wish that w

should indulge in any other form of constiti

tion than that which had given BO muc

satisfaction to our ancesturs Let us coi

trust the British Empue with the vamslic

nations of Greeco, of Carthage, and of Romi

Greece Carthage with her thousands of ce

lonies, Rome, one after the other, had du

appeared How wets it that Englanc
which certainly surpassed Rome even i

the height of her power and glory

had stood the burnt ot time ' Bocaus
theic was ample prousion m the funl

mental laws of the nation for expnnsio

anti growth An eloquent American states

man spol e of the British I mpne ns

" A pow ci to vi Inch Home in the hci0ht c

her glory was not tobo compared-apone
which lins dotted over the whole surface c

the globe with her possessions and militar

posts-vi hose mornint drum beat, follow m

the sun and 1 ccpin" company vv ith th
hours circles the caith daily with one coi

tinuous and unbroken strain of mm tit

music

We were ns much members of the Bntis

I mpire as if vie were citizens of Londoi

Ile trusted vi hen they went into committee
they would amend this bill m such a. way a

vi ould enable 1 ngland to «ay, '1 hese peopl

praise me-not with their lips but w ith thei

hearts (Cheers )

On the motion of Mr Min vvis the debat

was adjourned until lucsdaynext

RAILWAY LOAN LM'I NDITUIIT

On the motion of Mr A\ OODS, the lions
w ent into committee to consider estimates c

expenditure under the Railway Loan Act

On the vote of £3,2JO, expenditure undc

act No 415,

Mr KERNOT nsked for particulars
of th

expenditure
Mr Al OODS saul that the money would b

applied to the erection of five cottagesfo

gatekeepers A nunibci of men had beei

crushed with families of foui, five,
or si

children into tw o roomed cottages and h

wished lo put an end lo that state of things
and próvido them vi ith pioper accominoelu
tion

Mi KERFERD stated that the Railwa;

Acts reruured that estimates should be sub
nutted to the House in oi der that bon mein

bera might have an oppottunity of ieviewin¡

the pioposed expenditure But the csttmab

befpte the committee gave no informa
tion

Mr AAOODS intimated that there weri

numerous precedents for the form m whicl

the estimate was now submitted If bon
members insisted on further mfoimatioi

being giv en it could be furnished, but then

vi oula be delay m preparmt it, and the re

sponsibihty of that delny in the execution ol

w orks vi ould rest vi ith bon membeis

Mr BERRY referred to preceding estimate!

to show that the mfoimation customauly

given hitherto was not more copious than

that m the estimate befoie the committee

Mr KBRrrRD -But if you turn te

Hamaid you will find that accompanyin"

statements have been made by Ministers

Mr SI RVICE also expressed the opinion
that further information ought to bo given

Mr AlOODS-Ihese suspicions are un

v orthy of lion membeis

Mi 3 RANCIS stated it was preposteious
to usk the committee to sanction expenditure
to the amount of three quarters of a million

of money, in regard to which expenthtuie the

-limstet having charge of the estimate could

give no information as to any eletails

Mr COOPLR said he objected most em

phntically to voting lump sums in this

manner and if any jigument weie leqiured
to ehow the impropriety of such a couise it

vnsfurnlshett by the ntlmission of the Minis
ter of Hallways that he did not know what
this three quarters of a million of money was

for (Hear, hear) The House-young mern

bers especially-had a right to expect full m

formation as to how money was to be spent
before they were asked to v oto it

Mr GILLIES said that he had peihaps as

much experience as any lion member in

submitting thcbe estimates, and he must con

fess it hneTbcen the practice of the Rail« ay

department to place lump sums before the

committee, thouth of course the Minister
vv hen asked to do BO, explained any parti

cular item of the vote He pointed out that

the first four itemB in the estimate were in

all probability the balances remaining to

be expended under the diflerent loans,

m order to reach the limit per mile
which Parliament had fixed on the
cost of the sei eral lines He had been under

the impression, however that in some of

these cases the limit had been reached pre

viously, and he hoped the Minister would

inquire into the point Hie last item

£10 400 for the construction of railway

bridges and other works connected with rail

vi ay extension-vv ould he hoped be thoroughly
explained by the Minister of Railways as the

large
sums v oted by Parliament for improve

meats had, to a great extent been frittered

away (Hear hear ) He believed Parliament
vi ould noter have voted the money if it had

thought it would be expended to a
large

extent, m miserable insignificant improve
ments

Mr LONGMORE pointed out that, accord

ing to the Act 331 these amounts must be
.submitted m the lump but he quite agreed
that m future all information should bo

supplied by the officers of the deparment
The nudit commissioners would nave to

?criticise all the expenditure and the HouBe

would be furnished with a detailed account

of it Hie £630 000 for the seven new lines

must be voted by the House, although it was

a loan, and all the Ministers could do about
it would be to bring down the contracts for

the lines when they vv ere made He hoped
lion members would allow the items to pass

through committee and then the Minister of
Railways would bring down nil the informa
tion he could when the adoption of the

report was proposed
Mr KER1TRD complained that the

Minister of Railways was very offensive m

lus remarks to hon members of the Opposi
tion If the lion membei only gave hon

members on his side the information they

îequired in a courteous manner he would be
treated courteously m return, and if the lion

member would now say that he would fur

nish the information needed on the adoption
of the report no furthei objectionto the items

would be made
Mr V OODS said he would furnish the m

formation as desired

Mr SERVICE stated that ho had boen led
to understand there vv as not £0 >0,000 left out

of the loan
Mr B* RRY replied that the document re

terring to the £050.000 bad been through the
under treasurer a ¡ianda and he presumed
that gentleman would not have passed it

had the money not been available He
had no objection, if the lion member desired,

to report progress on the last item

'Jhe other items were a0iced to, and pro

gress then reported
ADJOLRNAtl NT

The House adjourned at 10 minutes past
11 o clock until Tuesday next

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

TUESDAY. AUG. 13.

Mr BIRD.-To ask the-Minister of Lands
vv hut steps he intends taking with respect to

that part of the 110th section of the Land

Act 18G9 that has refcieiae to the reserva-

tion of lands for daniB, woolsheds, and cattle

jards. and whether, in cases where runs

havo been selected, he will stato if, and
undtrxvliat conditions, ho will issve Crown

grants for the lands referí ed to

Mr COOPER -To ask the Chief Secretary
whether ho will send a copy of Brough
-.Smyth's work on the aborigines of this

colonj to all the mechanics' institutes and
free binaries

Mr. L L SMITn -To ask the Minister of

Railwajs if he will have th it portion of the
WeBt Melbourne Swamp letentlj added to the
railway reserve, now used as a depút for filth

and decajed matter, mid over which milch
cowa are now regularlj graced, fentcd in and
sown with eucalyptus as soon as pos-

sible.

Mr. DWYER -To move, on the motion to

go into committee of supply, that, in the

opinion ot this House, the Commissioner of

Railwajs should revoke his order per

mancntlj disqualifying Mr J Kelly as a

contractor to the Board of Land and
V orles. ¡

TUE ROYAL SOCIETY.

The annual coiiiíiia-ioiic of the meinbe
of the Royal Societj took place at the s<

cictj s hall on Thursday ev eiiing 1 here vv ¡

a large attendance of ladies andgeiitlemei
who appeared greallj interested in the vanoi

BCienlilic instrumenta exhibited Amor

these the moat interesting, perhaps, was ti

trial made bv Mr Sutherland w ith the phom

graph, which was most amusing Seven
trials were made, and were all moro orles
successful "Rule Britannia was distinct]

repeated, but great laughter was caused I

the repetition of the conviv ml song of "

He
a joltj good fellow, which sounded as if

was being sung bj an old man of 80 with

verj cracked voice Successful expenmenl
were also made with the telephone an

microphone There were also exhibited

larj,e number of microscopes, electric!

machines, spectroscopes, and various otlu

ingenious instruments, all of which vvei

explained to the v îsitors bj the members <

the society The proceedings were to hai
commenced at 8 o clock, but just as th

president was about to deliver his addres

the gas suddenly went out, and had it ne

been for the number of lamps uBed for tli

nuiroscopes the place xv ould liai e been i

utter dullness It was some little tim

before the gas could be got to burn, and coi

ecquentlj the proceedings were gteatlj di

laj ed
THE MESIDEXTS ADDnEIS

Mr It Ii J ITLEBX, the president of tli

societj, delivered the following address -

Gentlemen,-It appears to bo quite pu

bable that in framing the iules of our sociel

that portion of the duties of president whit
refers to the dclnerj of an annual addres
was imposed pnncipallj as a check

again!

undue pride and elation, likely to be en¿ei
dcrcd uj the loftiness of the positioi

Vi bethel suth was actunllj the case can no

onlj lie surmised, but as fai as I am coi

cerned its effect in this direction 13 unmu

tal able, for as the time again comes roun

for pieparnitj
and inflicting the prescribe

punishment on a patient and long sufferm

audience, ostensibly biought together for

little socinland intellectual enjojincnt Imali
a deep and silent v ovv that the mantlo and ii

lc-ponsibihties must find other shoulders fe

the futuie Mv position here to night afford

anothei in*>tance of how often such ras

vows are only made to be broken, for, 1

spite of m5 resolve last j ear, j ou have aaai

done me the honour of pushing nie bac

into the president! ii chun I take tin

opportumtj of tlianl mg the membeis fe

their confidence,and of assuring them of ra

high appieciation of the trust and of th

duties and 1 enalties att iched thereto
Sinceweniet together on asimilar occasion 1:

August last our societj lias entered upon it

twenty first session and vear of existenet

and a brief account of its doings since tha
date as well as of its present position an

prospects Hist elmina our attention

The painful dutj here devolves on me to u

cord the los3bj death of two of our members

Mi W M Cooke and Mr Tied C klemm

Since the comet saziotie 111 August last th

societj has held 10 ordmarj meetings, a

w Inch papera
vv ere lead exhibits made, an

8cientilic subjects discussed Your counci

has also met legularlj, and has had long am

earnest deliberations 011 numerous matten

concerning the welfare of the societj som

of vv Inch 1shall presently eapeciallj refer to

The original discussions that hav e occupici
the members at the oidmarj meetings ar

as follow -" On new Manne Mollusca b:

Rev J E Tenison W ooda, SI, E G S

"Notes on Tapan, bj T C Christy, CE
" On the Probability that a Connexion Exist
between the Attraction of Gravitation aiu

the Molecular] nergy of Matter, bj A Suther

land, MA "On the Comparative Powe
of some Disinfectants,' bj Di Jamieson
'

On Palt070ic Actinologj, bj Robert Ethe

ridge
I G S

,

" On the Ratio of the Lengtl:

and Hcif,htV Sea W ai es bj S R Dev ciell

"

Photographs on the Retina, by Dr Jamie

son,
" Expeiiweiits m Gold Bullion Assaj,

bj A M Smith
,

" On a New Self registenni
Ram Gauge bj R L J 1 llcrj, nts
IRA S ,,TOn theStiength of Iron Columns,
bj Vi C Kernot CE,

' On a Point of Re
semblante in the Respiration of Plants anti

Animals, bj Dr Jamieson ihese have all

been punted and copies in a pamphlet
form have been distubuted among the

members In addition to these papéis

there have been numerous biief note3,

oral communications', and exhibits of the

highest interest which have made everj

meeting throughout the session a btisj
one

In no period of the lustorj of the societj

hav e oin publications been 111 so forvv aid a

state as thej are now and I congratulate
members on this fact, foi vi Inch our thanks

are due to the secretaries, who have m the

face of difhtulties at length been able to

enrrj out the vv ishes of the council in this

matter The 14th volume containing out

Transactions to the end of 1877, was issued a

few vv eeks azo, and is I behev e, alreadj dm
tributed The papers of the present session

are nil eitherptinted or m the press, for, as

1 informed J ou in mj last address the

course had been adopted of punting
and

issuing,
a limited number of copies

of all on0mal papers mimediatelv aftei

the meeting at which they had been

accepted Ïhi3 plan has been found te

work well as it places the contributions al

once 111 the hands of Our members, and

greatl j facilitates the discussion of important

iaper8, which fiequentlj takes place at the

meeting following that at which thej have

been read Our fibrarj has been largelj 111

creased bj donations from the numerous

1 uropean, American, Asiatic, and Australian
societies xnth which we interchange tran

suctions, as well as from individuals and
Government departments The labour of

acknowledging and arranging the verj

numerous contributions which come to us,

lias become BO great that jour council are

now considering the best method bj which

this can be punctually done without the work

becoming loohurdensometoourhon librarian

The rolls of the society now number 128

membeis, loot whom are country members

25 life members, and three corresponding
members TIUB indicates a

slight increase

over our strength for the past few years

although our ranks are stUl too thin for so

large and prosperous acolonj as ours Never
thclesa, the societj maj he congratulated on

ita present financial position The council

have been able to clear off most of the debt

mcuried some j cars ago
ni altering and adding

to the building, and to keep the punting
of the transactions up to date Our finances

would, of course be 111 the reverse position

were it not for the Government grant which
Parliament has liberally xotcdto the societj

for the last few years for with the limited in

come denv able from our subscribing members

vv e could not possibly paj current expenses
and for the printing of our Transactions

as w eil As it is w c hav e
a small balance to

the good to pay off the remaining debentures

coming due next j car, amounting to about£70,
and to assist m paying for some v cry necesaarj

repairs and alterations to the building which
cannot much longer be delayed

A few words concerning the future of the

society, and I will pass on to other subjects
\ our council has received applications from

one or tw o Kindred societies m Melbourne for

permanent accommodation within this build

mg, and 111 furtherance of views I expressed
111 mj last address on this subject, have

fai ourablj entertained the idea of domiciling
other societies devoted to science, literature,

and art, under this roof, and have appointed
a committee to consider the best means of

doing so, w hether bj adding to the building

in accordance with the original plans or bj

doing as our architect and fellow member,
Mr Joseph Reed, suggests-namelj, to con

tmue the iloor of the librarj ov er the theatre
and tluovv the w hole upner floor into one

chamber, w hile the space beneath vv ill ¡,i\ e

two more commodious rooms Whatever

maj he done I trust the exterior of the build
mew ill not be ov etlooked, for it is beginning
toliavea icallj dilapidated appearance, and

if we are to have, as it appears liLclj,
a

rang

inficent edifice in tho Carlton gardens, we

should for aliamos sale ¿ne a littlemore
detent appearance to the outside ofthe house
of the chief acicntific bodj of the colonj

In considering thecouvparativ el] small nura

her of members oE which tins societj is tom

posed 111 proportion to our population pro

»pint), and intelligence, several members o

) our council hav e from time to time sug0ested
thedcsuabiht) of bioadeningitabaais and the

connell has feixen those 8uogestt0iis caines

consideration As jon are avvarc oui con

stitution provides that members shill paj

two guineas entrance fee and two guineas

mumal subscription except in the case of

countrj members where the annual subscnp
tion is one Kinnea onlj Now it has been
sutkCBted that this subset iptiou is almost

piohibitive to manj of the j oiine men of our

coinmuiiitj whose tastes und education lead

them towauls om ranis and whose enrol
mentis nu eli to be «leslie I and it became 1

sei ions qiiebtion w hether the annual subscnp
tion blioukl not lie reduced Hie council

lionel ci ultimate!) decided to recommend
the societj to add to its constitution the

power to admit associates at half fees, whose

IIIVI1I0CB
v onie! with 11 few exceptions bo

equal to those of members and a committee
lum been appointed to dei îse a scheme w Inch

will bo laid liefoiea specnl meeting of the

members If uah a touise is adopted I have

little doubt we shall soon bait a verj wcl

come addition to oin active membeis and
that w e shall be able to resuscitate sei eral 01

the sections foi which our constitution pro

vales 'Von maj recollect that m former
ndare-'scs I advocated a pet idea of mine

ai d although this Ima (,ot no fiulhei

than it was at our last gtilherin¿ oí i

this kind I do not intend to iba

?don it, and hope with your assiitanc

yet to see it realised-I mean the occasion

delivery in this hall of brief and speci

lectures for the iccord or domoiiatration i
lew interesting facts in phy sical and otln

ucicnces by members of the society to men

bera and their friends
'lins vi ill, I thinl , place y ou in posae33ic

of the principal facts in connexion vi ith ti

society s affairs, and I will now briefly rene

the progress made by some of the pub!
departments and societies in Melboum
whose aims are kindred to our oin

At the Observatory the usual work in astn

norn?, meteorology, eve has been carried o

without interruption «Hie great telescoi

has been occupied vi ith its BJ ecial vi ork
observ ation of the southern nebula.-and
continues to perform se* afactonly I regn

to
say, however, that the drawings of th

nebula, already observed, and which wei

being lithographed at the time of my hu
address, are not yet published Theschem

of intercolonial meteorology, eoncernm

which I spoke at Bome length last year, i

being gradually improved, and since th

completion of the Western Australian lim
our vi eather telegrams embrace the w hole e

the south const of Australia, fiom Km

Georges Sound to Cape Howe Iheundei

taking, how cv er, labours under a great du

advantage in these colonies as compare
with 3 urope and America inasmuch as th

pieeedence mid prompt despatch which i

conceded to vi euther telegrams in thoa
countries has not j et been secured for our!

In October last telegrams fioin America an

Lngland were received at the Observatory

lequcBtmg a lookout for supposed satellite

of Mars Dilitent search was made vv ith th

great telescope, whenever the weather vin

lav ouiable, but vi ith no decided results an

it is doubtful if either of the satellites not

1 nown to exist was seen at our Observatory
This failure was somewhat unaccountable
ns subsequent news informed us that th

brightest of the two satellites had been see

by much smaller telescopes than our re

Hector, it may be stated, howeier tim

owin0 to an mteiruption m
telegraph!

communication, the telegram referred t

v is delny ed 14 days Mars was
iapidl

mcieasing his distance from us, and after th

nicssate was received a period of cloud
weather still further delayed our search unt

the planet had receded enormously from th

position m vi Inch its satellites were du

covered, or subsequently seen by any excep

the most pow erful telescopes
'Hie transit of Mercury ncro3S the sun'

disc in May last was a noteworthy even!

and its later phases were successful!
observed at the Observatory, but no nei

points of interest
in connexion vutl

this phenomenon were noted The or,

position of Mars on the Oth Septembe
last year occurred when that planet wa

unusually near to the earth, and a remark
abli good opportunity presented itself o

again determining the solar parallax Ii

conjunction with European and American
obseivatones we undertook a scries of obsei

vations for parallax m declination, and sue

ceeded m securing a fine set of measuies ex

tending from July 21 to October 22, th

results of which will probably be known b;

the end of the year

3 ncke b comet again returned to pen
helion on July 20 Last mail I receivce

a pnrticulnr reejuest from Profesaoi Ästen
of Pulkovin, that we should endeavour ai

it came south to obtain as lato observa
tionsof it as possible It is now too neal

the sun to be seen, but we hope to pick i

up ni a few days 'lins comet vi as "rai

observed m 1780 and since that year it ha!

made 28 consecutive revolutions round the

sun with remarkable regularity ,
in only 2(

of these, how ev er, has it been observ ed Ii,

1822 it was seen only at the Observatory ol

Parramatta Great interest is attached to the

observation of this comet, owmg to the fací

that each succeeding revolution is made m

less time than the last, thus showing thal

the comet is diminishing its mean distance

from the sun 'lins would appear to indicate

that it experiences resistance m its couise,

w Inch if continued, vi ill ultimately cause it

to fall into the sun At the present time its

îevohition round the Bum is accomplished in

a period which is more than two etnys less

than at thetnne of its discovery in 17bG
Some impoitant additions to the literature

of botanical sctence have been made duiing
the past y ear Our fellow member Baion v on

Mueller, the Government Botanist, lins pub
lished the 10th volume of tho well known

11 agmentaPliylogtaphto Austialio, as well
as the first volume of his vvoik on the planta
of New Guinea, to which I leferredin my

last address The learned baron in this vi oik

demonstrates the close affinity existing be
tw cen the plants of this large island and those
of North Australia. A further supplement
has lately been added to the work on Useful

Plants Suitable foi Cultivation inTIus Colony,
and another publication vi Inch promises to

be of great interest and utility has been com

mencetl TliisiBadescnptionwithillustrations
of the eucalyptus trees, the first 11 plates of

which have already been issued Tue pub
lication of an illustrated book containing a

full description of all the plants hitherto
found in A'ictoria has lately been authorised,

and it is now in the press And last though
not least, I would mention a work on the

organic constituents of plants, translated
from the German of Professor A\ittstem, and

published here pnvatcly by Baron von

MueUcr with many new notes and observa
tions This book is eminently calculated to

assist m the local analysis of our native

vegetation, and will no doubt prove of great
utility m this respect

Another vi ork,by Mr Guilfoy le, the curator

of the Domain and Botanical gardens, en

titled Ausli alian Botany, must not be over-

looked, more especially as it is likely to sup

ply a great want felt by young students of
this science m the colony

The National Museum still continues to ad

vanee its collections illustrative of the dif-

ferent branches of natural science towards

systematic completion, and in sei eral depart-
ments it is now no easy matter to obtain the

rarities which alone are required to fill up

the gaps in the general Beries of the lu ing ana

fossil forms of the animal kingdom, as well
as in the sections of geology and mineralogy ,

42,292 species of the higher classes are cata

logucd as named m the cases, besides many

thousands of the low er classes named, but not

nsyet entered The efforts of the director

towards perfectly displaying the collections

whicn he has got together, named, and

classified, so as to ahovv fairly the

principles of classification adopted, are

seriously hampered by the non completion
of the building Parliament voted £4,000
for thispurpose last j ear, but difficulties arose

and the monev has lapsed It is to be hoped
that such a national work as the completion
of the museum may not be further retarded

from this cause _ he collection continues in

gieat beauty and freshness of preservation,
and the number of v îsitors is constantly in

creasing, 102 572 being recorded for the year

ending on June 30 last To the publication
of six of the decades of the

"

Palrcontology
of Victoria, which havo been very favour
ably received by the scientific press ofEurope,
there lins juBt been added the first decade of

the "Zoology of Victoria,' with beautiful

illustrations in colours of the snakes, fishes,

insects, _c
,

of the colony, the originals,
as

m the former work, being all m the

nationol collection 'Hie other decades will

quickly follow, and may be expected to give

an impetus to the study of the natural

history of the colony
The Public Library and Museums, with

the thriving schools of technological
Science and Tine Arts which have grown
up under its shelter, form an mstitu
tion of which our community may be

most justly proud Our meinbera will be

plcaBcd to bear that in the laboratories there
are now 47 students at work These aro

chiefly miners

metallurgists,
electroplatcrs

dyois, manufacturmt chemists, soap and

cundle mukcrs, _c
,

their studies of course

baie a dnectutilitarian bealing, and it 13

tiatifying to le iru that several have worked
out new processes

to apply to thou trade A

eouise of elementaiy lectures on chemistry

has been ilelivered by Mr 1 Dunn, to

which the pupils of the higher classes of
the public schools weie innted They

were well attended by an average of

ovei 2C0 adults and acholáis, and it mm

ended to continue the course the classes

oi painting in the National Gallery now

nun ber 49, mid the School of Design 110

tuelcuts a fact which is significant of the

ncrcasnig hold the fine artB aro taking upon

the community, nid a sine indication of its

intellectual adi nnecment

As ícgards the advancement of medical
science m the colony, ne need only

ghincc over the past y cars proceedings
of the Medical Society of A'ictoiia to be

assured that this all important branch of

lnowlcdte IB not languishing in our midst

und the luct that the society have lately built

a i evi ai d commodious hall m which to hold
then meetnits and keep their library is ad
ehtioinl evidence of pio0ress Among the

1 roceeilings of the past yeai while vic see

the usual j rcilommanee of j radical repoits

of ii °cs statistics, mid more
purely

utihturinn

mutter, it is untiij ing to find th it the larg«

subjcctB of chcinico pliy Biology etiology and

icenrch into the piopagation and preven
tion of disease have received a share of

attention As an cxami le 1 mat cite

Di Dais i a¡
cr on Hie Chcinico

1 ht Biologie
al 3 fleet of Isascent Oxygen and

Dr latrick Smiths able ontribu'aon
'

On

the 3 tiolcev of '3 vplioidTevei ixosiibicct

in (he whole realm of medical science has

tieufcr clonus for investigation thin that

involved in the latter papei especially in

oin ecu nuiiulv where evielciitly favoured bl
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climatic vicissitudes this fell disease seems

to be stalling upon us with annuallj in

cicnsing strides Anj reallj scientific re

fcenrcli reasoning, or even trustwortlij sta

tistics concerning the cause, propagation
and indention ot typhoid feiei should be
hailed as,a public boon 1 therefore refer

with pleasure to the fact that the htcratuie
of tile subject has been reinforced bj a verj

important publication m Melbourne from the

penofMr Win Thomson entitled "TheCauae
and Extent of T vphoid I ever The verj de

cided and opposite opinions held among our

medical bretfiicn as to the cause and propa
gallon of this dreadful rualad), indicate the

neccBsit) of increased research into its

etiolog), which, it is to be hoped, will bo

prosecuted with the stead) view of discover

mt the truth, rather than of advocating
favourite opinions and speculations Human

life is
largely concerned m this question, anil

it takes no great foresight to estimate of

xv hat surpassing x alue an) means of prev ent

ni-' and stajing the spread of "this disease

will jet become The true etiologj once

found, the hope that it will then be

possible to banish tjphoid fever from anj

community is surel) not an unieasonablo
one

Looking back upon the additions to know

ledge that have bjeen
made durinir the past

year in the various branches of Btience, our

attention is arrested bl several subjects of

more than ordinary interest, tooue or two of

vv Inch I vv ould now refer

'Ihe results obtained from the transit of

Venus observations have not )et been
hnallj dealt with, nlthouji partial de
duttions from British and lieuch ob
sen atones have been published Liât
summer the Astiouomcr Roi al reported
to Parliament on

" Hie Value of the

Mean Solar Parallax dcducible from obäeiva

tams of the Transit b) British Observers,

and the resulting solar parallax was stated
to be S 704 Mr Ston», of the Cape of Good

Hope, who is one of our highest authoiitie3

ni on this subject questions the correctness

of the conclusions aimed at m this report
mid m an article which appears in the
'

Monthl) Noticea oftheAstrononucnlSocietj

he tu es the result of the obsei i ations treated

m his ownvvnj, wherein the parallax differ

sensiblj from the Greenwich deductions In

Hie same periodical. Captain iupman who

hrd charge of the Greenwich computations

rcfeiringto Mr Stones paper speaks of the
mutliod of treatment of the observations
of

ingress
at Greenwich as unsatisfactorj

This throws more weight on Mr Stones

results, which are here compared with the
Greenwich and with earlier deductions -

1 aralla\ Distance

1 Greenwich results fiom transit " Miles

of Venu« 1S74 8 701 93 400 000

2 Hi Store s results from do 8 Sil 9" L,8 000

3 From re iliscu'-sioii ol transit

of Venus ohecrv ations m VQ1 8 910 91 S70 O00

t liom ohseivatlons of Mars

1602 8 910 91 501 ODO

i 81 Connia ohscnations of

vclocitj of llgl t

0 le Xerrie« classical eleiluc

lions from planetnrj pcrturln

tiona_8 8S0 ¡P ISO 030

These figures
w ill yv e an idea of how modem

obscrxutionsapproximate to thesolar parallax
but thej must* not be taken as absolutely
concluBiv e, as the results of the American
and German expeditions, as well as those
of the photographic

methods adopted bj both

British and American parties, have )et to be

taken into account Moreover, the recent

opposition of Mars has furnished another

excellent opportunity of testing the queäüon,
and there can be little doubt that mo3t trust

v oithj results w ill be obtained fiom the com

binotion of the northern and southern obser
vations which were secured from August to

Isoiomber lost jcar, and towards which our

Observatorj, as alreadj mentioned, has con

tnbuted a v erj complete series of measures

The discovery at W'fishington bj Mr Asaph
Hall of two satellites of a planet hitherto re

garded as being compamonless, like Venus

nnd Mercurj, marks a new era in astrono

mical science, and adds another laurel to the

manj alreadj w on m the same field bj oui

American cousins I hav e alreadj spoken of

the fruitless seaich we made here and the

probable cause of our failure, and I maj now

add that this fact in connexion vv ith the com

porative ease with which the satellites were

seeinuth the 20m refractor at Washington,
has led to comparisons bctw een large refiac

tors and reflectors unfavourable to the latter,

but in this I do not acquiesce, for, dunnt,

oui search, stars far more minute than

the satellites were traced close up to the

ed0e of Mars, and had w e known of or SU3

pectcd the existence of satellites in August
or September, and had fai ourable vv

eather,

I feel confident xv e should hnv e found them
and ! ept them in tow, as it was, our watch
commenced onlj late in October m broken

weather "Moonlit (not "moonless ) Mars
is imdoubtedlj accompanied bj tw"o satellites

at least, and the observ era at Washington

suspect the existence of a third. Ihe most

remarkable feature m connexion with these
bodies is their exceeding smaimes-' and
then nearness tothe-pfirnary The inner sutel

lite cannot be 4 000 miles from, the surface

of Mars, or less than one sixtieth our moon s

distance from us
, and should theie be anj

martial astronomers with good telescopes,

thej could not be long m doubt as to

whether their moons are inhabited or not

The estimated diameter of the smallest of
these bodies is onlj about seven miles, giving

a suiface of 154 square miles,equal to a few
Australian sheep runs 1 he larger and inner

satellite is

probably about do miles in

diameter, and with a superficial area of 2 820

square miles The minuteness of these

bodies renders it highly improbable that thej

will again be seen until the next near

approach
of Mars to the Earth, about lo j ears lience

Our knowledge of the constitution of the sun

has again been further supplemented bj
help of the spectroscope The spectrum of

hjdrogengas, in the bnght line form in the

chromosphere and reversed in the photo

sphere, has long since been recognised,but the

presence of no other o£ our known gases had

as jet been ascertained Professor Draper,
however, about July last j ear obtained photo

graphs showing bright hne3 of oxjgen at the
extreme bliie end of the spectrum, occupj mg

the region of Traunhofers G line, and be

tween G and H, and, therefore, nearlj at the
limit of the visible spectrum Professor

Draper also considers that the photographs
afford evidence of the existence of nitrogen,
which also appears in the form of bright

lines ThiB discovery xiill necessanl) lead to

some modification of the hitherto adopted
views of the constitution of the sun's

surface, and adds another to the already

long list of telluric elements found to

exist upon our luminarv

In my last address I referred at some length
to the then recent invention of the tele

phone Since then this wonderful little in

strumenthas been grcatlj improved, and is

now m actual use in Melbourne, not onlj as

a scientific toj, but as a meara of commuiu

cation W e had no sooner become familiar
w ith the telephone than we were astounded

bj accounts of a still more wonderful ap

paratus, the "phonograph, by which it

vi as stated,
sounds and human speech could

be automaticallj imprinted on a sheet of

tinfoil and reproduced with all the original

intonations at will and at anj subsequent

time Still later we hear of the "micro

phono,' or
"

magniphone, bj which
the faintest sounds can be heard bj means

of the telephone, highlj intensified, and
at long distances from their source

All of these instruments are more or less

familiar to our members for thej hav e been

exhibited, ex-plained, and commented upon at

sev oral of the ordmarj meetings, and I believ e

there are specimens ofthem all m thebuilding
to night The principles recoguiaed in the

action of the telephone and microphone point
to the existence of an entirely

new field for

experiment
ni some of the less understood

properties of mognetism and electricity, and

although their practical applications are as

jet limited, there can be but little doubt that

thej willeventuallj bccomtofgreatvaluetotho

clectrician,phjsicist,and even to the surgeon

indeed, the value of the microphone m sur

cical diagnosis has alreadj been demonstrated.

Vi hilo a wondeiful future is piedicted foi the

phonograph, at piesent, if we except its power
of gil mg a peculiar graphic representation of

multiple mid complex sounds, it cannot be

s tid to be out of the category of scientific

tovs

That brunell of biological science winch

has betome known as the germ theorj,
still jiiBtlj occupies the attention of

man) of »the foremost investigators in

phvsics, pllysiolog),
and pathology, while

diligent inquiries aro also being made b)

man) less known but earnest seel era after

the tiuth The burning part of the question
a few ) cars ago was, whether or not the lower

class of óigame lue was evci
i reduced b)

fcpontuncous generation this I think, ma)

be considered to be linnll) ansvv crcd in the

negative bj the tomlusivc results of the ox

leinncnts of I v miall Cohn and others

Some of these results x^cre described bj our

vice i resident Mi Poord at a formel con

ins« tone in which it waa demonstrated that
a tem] eiature of 212dc" 1 ahrcnhcit long

continued completely atenhaed niocul ited

-.oliitiono Hie old muxini, Lx mhilo mini fit,

thcrctore still holds true in the aicana of

i atme 'Hie most important and interesting

phaEe tina question Ina more recently as

binned lins lefeienct to the influence ex

eicised bj low fonnsof organic life upon the

benian body in health and disease Pro

lessor J j miall s recent experiments show

how ditlicult it is to fiec the air we

breathe and live in from the myriads of
lmtroecopic and ultia microscopic germs,
1 lants and animais that pollute it but tint
w uh i toper piecaulious it i3 not only possible

to do so, but to 1 ecp it
so In air thus

thoroughly divested of all germs and organic
life, animal and.v egetable substances which
we have generally regarded as possessing
inherent properties of decay and corruption,
are found, wlien once sterilised by boiling, to

remain pure and unchanged for j ears There
now rcmauis little doubt, therefore, that the

decay of animal and vegetable matter is

ciilirc'y due to
parasitic organisms which

assert their dominion the instant the v ila!

forces in either cease,
or even fall below a

ccrtam standard, there is no decay w ithout

these, and Professor 'lyndall shows how they

can be kept from their prey Under the

ordmary circumstances of life these organisms
doubtless plaj

a beneficial part in thp great

scheme of nature, but the subtle and in

visible power which has thus been revealed
to us is also capable, under certain con

ditions, of acting most dcletenously upon
human health and life, and there is a

steadily growing conviction that they play a

most important, if not the only part, m

many contagious as well as simply septic

diseases Should this be demonstrated hey ond
a doubt, which I think far from improbable,
the results arrived at by Professor Ty nd ill

unmistakably indicate the ducction which
any effort at prevention of such diseases
must take

,
and it becomes manifest that no

researches in
etiology

can claim to be scientific
or aiming at the truth which ignore the

grand work that has been, and 13 being,
(lone m this branch of biological science

One of the most remarkable achievements
111 pliy sical science effected during the present
year is tho liquefaction of oxygon, nitrogen,

and hvdrogen gnses, and the solidifuctiou

of the last named-results approached by the
expenments of M Callctct 111 Paris, and
about the Hame time realised 111 a far more

pionounced form by M Raoul Pictpt at

Geneva Our experience of the three states

of tnattci-the solid, liquid, and gaseous

foinis and of the facility with which water

foi ex imple, passes fiom solid ice to the
fluid state, and from the latter to the state

of vapour-has long since led to the hypo
thesis which assumes that all material
substances vi Inch are not decomposed by
alteration of temperature are capable,

*

undci suitable influencing cucumstances,
of passing through these three phases
and very much efloit has been deioted to

bunging refracloiy gaseous bodies within the
boundaries of the assumed law In 1S23

Michael lnraday, at the suggestion of Sir

Humphry Davy, heated hydrate of chlorine
111 anliermeticully sealed glass tub», and made
the diBCOV ery of liquefied chloiine gas Para
day mnde the discovery, and, unaided,

ptiz/led out the proper uiteiprctation of the
result of the experiment, but that D ivy had
a penetrative insight into the natuie of the

chemicophjsical problem involved in it

seems oin loua from his own words "One

of three things he Bay s,
"

might be expected
to happen as the result of the experiment
either that the solid and crystalline

hjtlrato of chlorine would become a

fluid,
or that a decomposition of water

vi ith formation of euchioime would take

place,
or that the chlorine w ould separate 111

a condensed state He toes on to oomt out

how much more is to be effected 111 future

liquefaction experiments from pressure ob
tamed in sealed v essela than from refrigera

tion, and further how the agency of pressure

moy be assisted by artificial cold ni case3

where gases approach the state of vapour
1 nraday, m the course of his labours, reduced
many gases, and 'llulorier m 1834 contrived
on apparatua for liquefying carbonic ucid 111

quantity, and reducing it to the state of
snow, vi

luth,
as a means of attaining very

low temperatures, greatly
assisted the

course of subsequent experiment, and
indeed is now laigcly used in physical
investigation and 111 the arts In 1815,

by the combination of pressure and re

frigeration, larnday succeeded 111 adding
to the list of gases susceptible of assuming

the liquid and solid states, but still oxygen,

nitrogen,
and hydrogen held out against all

cxpenmental coercion, and 111 tint senso

remained still 111 the category of permanent

gnses 'lins is how the case has stood until

the experiments of M Calletet, and more

cpecially those of M Pictet, have been
crow ned vv ith the success of bieakmg down
the dividing wall between ga^es and
vapours The collation of Davy s remarks

appended to 1 arnday s paper on the liquefuc

tion of chlorine (as already given) with
Pictet s method and his theoretical v lews, 13

coi tarni) a matter of interest, but as Mr
Barton during the evening vi ill explain the
details of M Pictet s experiments, and,
as time

presses, I need say no more

on this highly interesting subject One

word, however, mny be added conccrnni'

the coiiv eise problem of the liquefaction and

vaporisation of refractory sohds Carbon
uncombmed is known only 111 the solid state,

to meit and v aponse it is a vi ork y et to be

accomplished, but with the results recently

achieved vic are encouraged to hope for

further tiuunphs, and the ultimate confirma
tion by actual experiment of all that has

been premised on theoretical or mathe

matieal grounds concerning the sei eral states

of matter, 01 should vie fail in this, we may

y et hope for experimental proof of vi hat 13

defective in the hypothesis, by menus com

parable to those by w Inch the almost tenable

phlogistic hy pothesis of Stahl vi is overturned
on the application of the deep searching
experimental method of Lavoisier

OTllhU PAIEllS

During the evening
Mr Barton read a

paper 011 the hrnicfaction of gnses, Mr Pir nu

gave a demonstration of the principles of the

telephone, mid Mr S Gibbons demonstrated
the manner 111 which microscopic objects
could be shown on a screen by means of a

sciopticon
_ he visitors appeared to be greatly pleased

w ith the ev ening s proceedings, and it vv as a

late hour before they separated

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.

At the Cit) Police Court yesterday, before
Mr Panton P M , and a bench of magiB

trates, a powerful lookuignegro namedIhos
Brown, well known to the police

as a har
dened criminal, was charged with robbing
A\m Shaw, a miner, recently arrived from
California and assaulting Constable Hutchm
son in the execution of his duty An accoin

lihce named Daniel Olveefe was charged
with receiving money knowing the same to

have been stolen
AAilbam Shaw Btated that he arrived in

Melbourne from California on ihursday
week last, and was waUang up Little Bourke
street about 8 o clock on Sunday ev enmg
when he vv as accosted by the prisoner Brow n,

who asked Shaw for some assistance, stating
that he w as hungry Shaw replied that he
had no English money, but having some

American corns, he took out a purse and was

about to hand one of the coins to Brown,
when the prisoner snatched the purse out of
his hand and at once made off _he puwe
contained four 20 dollar gold pieces and from
15 to 20 halfdoUar silver coins Shaw foi

lowed Brow n, but finding that he could not

catch the man he fired two shots from a

revolver at his assailant, but missed lum
Shaw gave information to the police, and
Brown was arrested last Monday night
Ldward Doyle, landlord of Coopers Hotel

in Stephen street stated that the prisoner
O Keele came into the hotel on Sunday

ev emng last, and showed him some Amen

can coins O Keefe wiBhed Doyle to exchange
the coins for lum, but the latter, suspecting
that the pi isoner had not obtained the coins

by proper means, declined to do so O Keefe
stated that he had found the money m a

purse near the Princess s Theatre, but Doyle
stated that he could not change them, add
u g that any paw nbrokcr vv ould exchange the
coins for him

Henry Sluice, residing at Cooper s Hotel,
deposed that he purchased some of the coins

from O Keefe for £3 He sold one of the gold
coins to Mr Phillipson for £3 17s Od., and
two of the silver coins to Mr Clarke for

£3 18s
The remainder of the coins hav e not been

recovered, but the evidence against the pn

Boners was very strong and they were com

mitted for trial at the Cential Criminal
Couit

The charge against Brown for assaulting
the

police
w as vi ltlvdrawn

INQUEST.

An inquest was held at the Melbourne
Hospital yesterday by Mr Candler on the
body of Law in '1 bomas, 55 y caía of age, who
died m the institution on luesday last. Mr
Robert A

Stirling, resident physician, de

posed that the deceased vv as admitted into

the hospital on the Gth inst in a v cry weak
state vi ith f»eblc pulse and cold extremities
and unable to giv e any account of himself A

post mot tem examination of the body showed

that the cause of death was serous apo

plexy, the result of disease of the kidney s

and a v eidict w as returned in accordance w ith

the medical testimony

THE University of London hal mg obtained
its chartei for admittint vv omen to degrees
University Collctc at once tal es the step for

vihith it has been steadily preparint dining
the Inst ten years and next October classes

in ill subjects of instruction within the la
cullins of Arts and Law s and of Science vi ill

be oi en to both male mid female students
who will be tautlit

in some classes to

gclliei and in otheis separateli
I oi

sciernl tears past about 400 individual stu

dents have been in each session attending
ladies classes held within University Col
lete

DEPUTATIONS.

NEW BRIDGE OVER THK YARRA AT
SAVANSTON-STRIÎKT.

Inaccordancewitha resolution lately paaacd
by the City Council, a deputation from that

body, headed by the major* yesterday waited
on the Chief Secretary to state that the
council would become liable for one third of

.he cost of the proposed new bridge oicr the

A.aira at Swanston street, and to ask the

Government to include tho total amount

(£00,000)
ni the next public loan bill

Hie rou;, CI.I.IIK, in the course of the

interview, said that the municipal bodies
south of the Yarra viere also expected to

contribute one third, but they had taken

only a lukewarm interest in the matter

Mr BERRI wished it to be clearly under-

stood that the Government would not he
answerable for more than one third of the

cost of the bridge Ile did not seo w hy the

municipal bodies south of the Yarra should

expect to escape from their share of the

burden It appeared to lum that Prahran

nndSt Kilda outht to answer for one sixth

between them, Sandridge, 3 merald lull, and

Bl tah ton for the other sixth

Ihe'Iowi. CLtiih, in
reply

to Mr Berry,
mentioned the shires of Gardiner and Caul
field as bodies that had shared m the distri-

bution of the St Kilda road toll fund
"

j,
Mr BERRY thought that they could hardly

be called on to contribute m the same w ij

as Prahran and St Kilda ,

Mr I lT/oinnoi, replied that the inhabit
ants of both Blures made considerable use of

Punces bridge
Mr BHIPV finally stated that a bridge ovet

the laira could no more be regarded as a

national vi ork than a bridge over the Meru
Creel or an) other nv er 01 cieek '1 he terms

of the Government were veil liberal, and the

local bodies ought to take .advantage of them
w lthont delay for they mightnev cr be offered

iuaui If the die municipalities south of the

larra he had named would undertake lo pro

v ide their i roi ci share of the lutcicst ana the

Kinl ingfund there would be no difficulty m

ncluding the amount required to be raised in

he next loan bill He hoped they would not

squnblile ovei differences of half a crown, but
settle the m itter as speedily

as possible
At the îequcst of Mr Leiry, Mr 3 it/

ci bl on mulei took to furnish a list of the
local bodies who might lie considered m

teiestcd in the erection of the new bridge, to

celhei with a statement showing the propor

tiona in which the St Kilda roid toll fun I

was divided amongst them before the toll

vv as abolished

SHIRE OI IlKA

Mr lucker, ML A, with Councillors
Mitchell and Bastings, members of the
1 munee Committee of the Jil a Shire

Council, had an interview with the Chief

Secretary and Treasurer yesterday, for the

purpose of obtaining some relief from the

financial embarrassment occasioned by the

abolition of tolls whereby the council of

Jika had been deprived of the means of

liquidating the debt incuricd on account of

building the bndte ovei the Mein Creek
half of vi Inch was in linroy and Colbn¿
vi ood

Mr TICKER dwelt strongly on the equity

and icnsonnblcness of the rcrpiest mu tie

senbed the bridce as of first class quality

He consideied the c tso iris one entitled to

ei ci j consideration
Councillors MITCHELL and IHsTixrs hoped

that a sufficient sum would be aw aided lo

alord relief, otherwise all works would lune
to bo discontinued, and local government, so

far as Jika was concerned, would come to au

end
Mr Binnv said that he would promue le

lief to the extent of £2 000 this year and the
same next

'Hie deputation hoped that tho amount

would be increased on ftuthei consideration
by the treasurer for £3 000 would enable the
shire to tide ovei its present difficulties i hey
weie entitled to thut amount as part orpin a

lent for the loss of tolls

Mr Brimv thought that a considerably

higher assessment should be made, mid a

heavier late strucl He was surprised it

the dispioportion between the revenue of the
shire and its cost of administtation and ex

penditure
'Hie deputation lcplied that no public bo ly

had been more careful of its funds, or cv

pended them to greater ndianta"e Hie
council li id two Ion,; and most

expensne
main loads to maintain which absorbed the

gi eater portion-often the whole-of the toll

icvenue Now that that ici enuc bad been

abolished, the council had no funds foi the
maintenance of the nunn roads Hie whole
of the difficulties of the council arose from

building the bridge, and afterwards being do

pnvedof the power of taxing then_elvea by

means of the toll

Mr Btruv pronusetl to consider the case

PAILAVAA. TO 3 HE KILGUIxDA COAL
MIM S

A deputation from Griffiths Point, A\ estern

Pott xi as nitro luced to the Munster of II ul
vi tiys yestciday by Mr A Ii. Smith, M L A

,

to ui"e the construction of a Hillway from
Griffiths Point to the Kilcunda Coil Mines
Accompaniing the deputation were the

Mimstei of I ands the Minister of iuatice

and Messrs Lyell,/ox Mac] ay, It Clail 1

L Smyth, and Sainsbury ML li It was

j
ointed out that the coalfield winch had
been discoveied in the neighbourhood of

Kilcunda waa of avery extensive chaucter,
ind its development would entail a large

amount of railway traffic, vi bile the opening
up of such a coal field would be of enormous

benefit to the colony at
large 'Hie proposed

line might also, by an extension of three
miles lie made to reach the forest from
vi Inch the Railway department obtained sup

plies of blackwood of the best quality It

was estimated that the coal fields extending
tliroueh the A\estern Port and Cipe Pater
son district covered an area of 400squaie
miles, and some of the coal obtained
fiom the locality having been tested by
Cuptain Payne had been proved by lum to be
better than Newcastle coal, both for steam
ing and household purposes All that was

leeuured to ensure the speedy dev elopment of

the coal mines vi as the construction of a

railway to the locality,
and this, it was sub

mitted, should be undertaken as a national
work Hie cost of the line had been esti

mated by Mr Martin, one of the engineers of
the department, nt £27,000, and the députa
tion submitted estimates to show that the
railway vi ould yield over 10 per cent interest

(net) yearly on the cost of its construction, as

the carriage of coal vi ould probably amount

to about 50,000 tons per annum at Is Id.

per ton

Mr AVOODS said he was thoroughly alivo

to the value of developing the coal fields of
the colony, and he considered the request of
the deputation a most legitimate one 3 ven

m the Railway department alone the con-

sumption of coal was something enormous,

and it would be of great advantage to hav e a

supply of good quality within easy reach,
w ithout being dependent on a neighbouring
colony He could only say that lie would
hav e great pleasure in urging the representa
tions of the deputation on the notice of the

Cabinet

QUARANTINE OF STOCK.

Thefollow mg regulation under the Diseases

m Stock Act, to replace regulation No 0, was

published in asupplement to the Govet nmcnl

Gazette last night
-

Treatment of Sheep xvhen Landed -Every

sheep introduced bj sea into the colonj shall,

immediately on being landed, bo remov ed to

some quarantine ground determined bj the
Governoi m Council under the said regula
tions, or to some store or place m the city of
Melbourne of which the chief inspector of
stock or officer acting for lum, may, by wilt-

ing under lim hand, approve for that purpose,
and winch shall be deemed a quarantine
ground, and shall bo detained there for not

less than 21 day s,
and until the chief inspector

or the oflieor acting for linn, shall, bj writin '

under his hand, authorise their removal, and
such sheep shall, whilst so detained, be

dipped not less than three times at nitenals
of from eight to 10 dajs, the first of such dip
pines to talco place within four dajs of their
landing, and in the medicaments provided by
the legislations under the Scab Act 1870 (No
370), under the direction and to the satisfac-

tion of the chief inspector of stock, or the

officer acting foi lum
Land m the possession of Mr Vi B Jones,

on the south side of the \arra, live acres

three roods, and five peithes in extent, is

proclaimed as a quarantine ground for the

reception of sheep arriving from sea

MINING MEETING.

CotivT BISMAI ti -A meeting of share
holders in the Count lîisnmtk Gold munn,?

Company Maryborough was heldatPhaira
Hotel on August S lheie weie pre
sent 19 shareholders, iepresentin,r

C 419
shares T'ie directors report balance

sheets and the nuning m mager a reports
were lend andndoited lwo calla of 2s
pei share pel month aro to be made to carry

out the pioposcd xvorl s for the drainage of

the mine It was resolved that all shares

on which colls are paid m advance be allowed
a rebute of 101 er cent pet annum lhcpio
ceedints closed with a vote of than! s to the

chaiinian
_

Pnoirsson Sra,« R 1 BAIIUI succeods Pro

fcssoiHeniy ua->ecreUu) to the Smithsonian.

Institution

TUE REVISION CO Ulli'.

Ihe Court for the revision of the minni

mentar) electoral loila for 1 oat and *
Melbourne concluded its

sittinga ,&
afternoon, when nearlj JO names were «tra

/

off the supp ementar) rolls for St l'£¿
division Ihe magistrates on tli» ï»",'

w ere-His W orship the Mayor (in ,c CWand Messrs J Tinlaj, C M Oflicer oui
R KCIT, King, W Bowen, I ,

'

*

Hughes, If C fraser, and it A ClaH? /"each case Messrs M'Farlnnd and oL,,,
appeared

for Mr Joseph Jonea, vvhoX
lottced the objections "-?

'J lie names of John
Burgess, vvaitir M I

Chaucer) lane, and Leon Derille laS.r,
'

Morton place, were ordered to be struck0-7the lists on the ground of non S ,,lohn Dew, waiter Scott s Hotel and Mi K
lenlon saddler 103 Queen street ,"'ft
Btrue'c off, on the ground that their ram!

appeared on the general rolla
a

*

A1'!3 °Ji-,C0tlon8 lo^ea against the rum.,
of lohn Giri an, cn ii servant 133 FlizaluT
ètrcet, 011 the giound of non residence a Í

ngamal J 1 Ixe h, clerk, 33 lonsdale*^
'

west, and P Kell), of the same addreai rl

the ground that the) were on the roll for 11,

University division, were withdrawn
Mr Iones objected to the name of Hill,,,,

I list coachman, of 2 Millers lane oriiu
ground of non leaidence Mr 1 ut am »irli
111 totirt and stated that he waa welliiiM"
111 Millers lane and could have been toon

lind proper inquiries been instituted
Mi lor cs stated that he had sent a 1 ot .

of xutlidiawnl of the objection a-n-mtil,
name but the letter appeared toliavem,
carried

'J he name waa allowed with Í2 IO3 roto

Objection was tal en to the inme of lol,1 ah« bootmakei 131 I hzahetli
street 0»

the ground that his name appeared onL»
roll iorCollingwood

c

1 he name v as allowed to remain

The following names were atnie! off ti»

hats, on the giound of non re-iiJeiic»

liiimel) -1 D lloure, saddler 31 Bou-i
«

í-tieet weet It hiern in
eeiitleram bl

1 hnbeth street C Murihy dealer 21

little Bourke street xve-it 11 0Connor
ul omei, 10J Queen sheet M Spam «ore

man Pi Little Bourke Btreet «H ianfH
Stanfield cool 100 Queen street 1

¡,i

Wadsworth watchmaker, 21 Colima street

west

TheobjcctionsagainattliefollovvinginniH
on the ground that they iHo appeared on 11

teneral roll viere upheld and the uirnei

were nccoidinu,lv struck off the BUJ plemei

Inn hats -M illiam Herslet cool 10 C

lins street E Ivora bannan 10- Collu
street west 'llioinna Joyce gloom 11

1 lizabeth atieet, J 1 Larkin clerk

Niagara lane R H Miller polisher lJLU
Bom 1 e street J L Murphy cletk Cih(
dnle street Martin 0 Brien liootraul «r IO

Colima street weat I

UDoiioJuie h
bourer 4"j I îttle Bouiko street weal J!

0 Brien liootmal er 107 Collina street 1 ei

M 0 M ira bootmul cr 33 I ittle Bo rke

street east S Southall croom 121 iji-e

street 11 Towart salesm in LiOlunrth
street J Waitera labourer Imirinlne
J Ward storeman 1) I ittle Ilouikei «

west II 1 Windale birmin Vii
Hotel ) Wiiitc a¡,ent 30 Lonaüale < *e*i

west

The names of M Laffy clcrl 101 H21

beth sheet John M Nab jim hi our

and J Stott, bootmal cr 13 Little Bourke

street were objected to but the 1 euc 1 i

tided to allow them to remain on titeln

without costs

'I he objections lodged ag mist the followi
,

names weie withdrawn, namely -I Ko rt

sou storeman, 17 1 lizuhcth street O
I if

ninchiniht 17 1 li/ibeth stieet li SIS;

gutifitter Ournei 8 1 me J \\ ill ! ootaiuer

l18 Queen stieet

This tontludcd the bubineai before
ti

Court
Mr M'KiAN took occasion to timk ti

may
01 mid the other magistrates on

t

benth for the able manner in vv Inch the CM
t

lind been heard altliou0h
he had at

t
ia i

did ercd from the Bench on v anoua po ntl in

re"aicl to the interpretation of th» I le Wril

Ait It xv as now apparent be thought tint

ti e rev isiou of the supplemental) rolti

should have been uiidertiien by a pjln"

inntialiate instead of a benth of jiuticei01

tia 1 euee

Hie Mxvoi intimated tint ho woill li-

diad to tee 1111 alteration eliectel 11 tut

direr-tion s he had til en the chirit ti»

sittings ot the court at some 1 ersoi ii 1110

vcmcicc
_

NEW GUINEA COLONISATION

COMPANY.

A meetin" of persons intereste 1 in tlie Ne»

Guinea colonisation scheme w ja held at
t,

'

Clnrcnce Hotel last eveiuii-' lhere inn

pood attendance, and the chair w13 til eubj

Mr lx I Dixon Hie secretary [Mr D»ii|

c[ orted that since the last meeting lie hil

had nu interview with Mi l'looa van Amstel,

llic vice consul teneralfor the îvetlierlinaj.

anti bud before bun the objects and araaol

the eompani Mr inn Amstel exprcaiíJ

himself fuv ournble to the colonisationseheitv

uid 1

eeiuestcd that six copies of the pro

si ectus of the company inyht be foti aniel

to bim Ihe vice consul hud nlao inform J

Mr Dods that m his opinion there VTM no

obstacle 111 the way of granting the
corapjii)

a ehaitei, and such portions of land as they

might require for the purposes of settle n ni

On the motion of the secretary it »11

unanimously resolved that the followm;

menional be sent by the next lorrea awaiti

mail to the Governor Genéralo! Jvetlierhiuj

"Melbourne August7,13 3

"lo His lxcellcncy the GolernorOtneril

of Netherlands India

"May it please your Lxcellency
-

" M e baie the honour most respectfullyt>

make application for permission to
lew^for

99 years 150,000 acres of land
lnaalj

measurement, on the north western 6« of

the island of New Guinea, between nina

boldt Bay and the harbour of Dory "nusM

be hereafter found most suitable for our pur

pose of forming a settlement anti occupn«
the land according to your laws and

repu

tiens , to have the right
to lay out and ¡win

towns and villages,
to cultivate, graze,

«al

mine upon such lands for gold, silver copper,

tin, lead, iron, coal, or other metala
an}

minerals ,
to cut down timber on such MM

for trading, building, or other purposes
lo

have the right to aub let such land minia in

portions to future settlers, as the colony in-

comes peopled, and who would be enw'"

to hold such land from us hy legal 113« lot

such consideration and period of lune si

miLht be agreed upon between them am

your memorialists

"Should it be your Excellency s etscioM

pleasure to hstcn favourably to Una.T

petition in the event of our being pea«1T»

settled, following our occupations
as uetore

stated, in the island of I\ew Guinea 01

Netherlands Indian territory, and being«

tacked by savages, either by land or «j
without just cause of offence, but solelyior

purposes of spoliation, rapine,
or maa»T

we should expect and request permiaaionu

defend ourselves, our wives,
children »ni

property, as your own natural bomauujecu

ore pnv ileged to do .

"
A\'e also agree to use such la""'"P'S,

1C0,000 acres (English measurement tor IM

purposes hereinbefore set forth, and to pv

regularly
and faithfully to your

1 **HeWM

Government such rental, 0 such ara»»*

and nt such periods as may be agreed
«I»"

hereafter
,

. ?,",,

"AVc also agree to conduct ourse»«»'

peaceable, active, industuoiis «ti«« «

obey unhesitatingly all your laws and ryiu

lions, and also Ee mild and gentle.w
° <

treatment of the native inhabitant!JT
whom we may be brought 111 wntaot.»»»»

put aside a portion of our profits (shwM V
be so fortunate as to maleo any) for the«»

vnncement in knowledge and
c"'Vf2Íautifal

'
'

AVe remain j our Excellency a moat dim

and bumble serv ants,
OMUM

'1 HE AtlSTHALASIAN COLON IS «ION COW«'

BET. J H DODS, Secretary ,

Mr 1 S MiNTON.whowas present«1»

meeting, gave some information in «m

questions as to the nature of the t*»»

of New Guinea, the disposition
ta

J

natives, and the natural resources 01

¡,
island The business of the Tehnp5
concluded, a number of fresh applicaho«

T

shares was received, and itwnsstatcdW1

chairman that if a sufficient num. « oi>"*

wns taken up to furnish the fu ids1 »

J.

purchase of a steamer, «ge« h

city had promised to put ¿li«» "uo

scheme _

Ali extraordinary case of bod} äinHi^
occurred reeentlj m Ohio JohnScott 1

risoii, foimerly member of Congresa
'«

Ohio and sou of President H»"90" °. £
United States, was interred »

,%, Mir

bj terian cemetery near isorthbenet
011

29 Just piev lously a corpse li id bee.

fjT
from that cemeteiy, which causedex rio ra.

nary precautions to be taken m 1«''«»
¡

II in ison s grave, coieruu it

JJ1"1«, t

stones and placing guards ^»X^
fnne.al General Harrison uncM ected»

«

covered Ins fathers, corpse
si¡flTfGw

vault m the Ohio Medical
Co lege

ai

"

natti by a rope around the nee:k the
<

vein being cut but the body not nant",

othcrvi 13c mutilated _____^__r'

P, Intel and publish«! bl ^Z^Otm »""j'

MAOTIK EiiswOBTii, at Tin« AW°S
"TOwiW »,

I street, Melbourne,
lor W uaoi.

>T in

j
proprietors
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